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Try this Thirsty Fl«
A oery thirsty floor. Aborts a lot of water.
Became it contain» so much gluten.
Manitoba ’beat is wonderfully rich
sturdy gluten.

think of it, FIVE ROSES b «JbJ
•ly from the aery cream of the

So FTVRt ROSES must be awfully thirsty,
don’t yen see.
In your mrrmg bowl it greedily absorb»

So yen get more loam» than usual
more flour. Yon me less.
flour lasts longer, doesn’t it?

dealer.
That’s bow FIVE ROSES earns money.
Actually seres YOU money.
Use this economical flour.
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ICAMPBELLTON 
I SCHOOL STANDING
List of Pupils Who Have Passed 

Examinations Successfully
This Term.

^ Notwith tanding the many ditlieul- 

i ties with which the School. Tru>t-»es 
‘ were fared, this grading list for tills 

l6rm shows that the work ha gone 
on very satisfactor ily under i*iinci- 

' jkiI (’air and his worthy assistants, 
j Tile following is a list of those who 
have graded :

GRADE 111 —Amanda Ltinam, Muri- 
‘ el .Stevens. Kutilla McLaughlin, Alvin 
j Metzler, Mamie Dobson, Christian 
Vorston, Berui.e Millet, Dorothy 
Miller, (.M-rtriide Lewis, Lid red Mow- 
at. Hazel Lockhart, George Dewar, 
Ella Ramsay, Irvine Fairley, Avis 
Miller. Albert McMaster. Lillian Nor
man. Nellie Roberts, Bertha Larsen, 
Bennie Jones, John Boucher, Murray 
Grey, Robert Currie, Hilda Tyler,
I lurry ( handler, Violet Smith, Mabel 
Sargent. Marion Watson, Howard 
Maim. Jennie Uremley*. Harold Crock
et. Laura Sargent.

(.RADE IV—Marjorie Murray, 
(ivorgiv McDonald, Estella Bruce, 
Murray Fairley, Audrey McKenzie, 
Cecil Jones* Dorothy Haine?, Bessie 
Baird, Dorothy Downs, Gwendolyn 
Richards, Jean Jardine, Arthur Dew
ar, George Lockhart, Ethel Comely, 
Allison Munroe, Percy Sullivan, De- 
Forest Sullivan, Maynard Price, 
Robert Sharpe Roy McLean, Beulah 
Henderson, Bertha Mann, Felsie Har
ris, Garland Lutz, Maud Pratt, Rit
chie Duncan, Monica White.

GRADE V—Jean Jameison, Hazel 
Quinn, Raymond Andrew, Ba*il 
Hughes, Walter Pratt, Winnie De
laney, Sarah Roberts, Marguerite 
Sullivan, Ethel Baird, Lloyd Scott, 
Grace Roberts, Lillian Sullivan, Eric 
Hickey, Fred Thomas, Mildred Turn
er, Reta Ramsay. Hilda Pratt, Jessie 
Norman, Eddie Larsen, Wesley Dob-

GRADE VI—Janetta Duncan, Ha - 
tie McDonald, Doreen Fairer, George 
Lewis, Gordon Hickey, Colin McKen
zie, Wilfred Comeau, Whitney Stev
ens, Jack. Jardine, Doris Mowat, Au 
brey Graham, Ritchie Henderson, 
Harold Clark, Colin McLaughlin, 
Frank Boucher, Daniel Dewar, Lillian 
Scott, Harry Steeves, Helen Cr ocket, 
James Mountain, Sophie Metzler, 
Trecarne White, Fred Wheel house, 
Aurele Theberge, Marguerite Cham
berlain, Charles Killam, Gordon 
Pratt.

GRADE VII—Ethel Lingley, Ber
tha Boucher, Fred LeBlauc, Glenford 
Mowat, Blanche Crocket, Clarence 
Duncan, Dorothy Duncan, Ingram 
McKenzie, John Clark, Viola Me Ken 
zie, Sarah Lutz, Opal Sproul, Ada 
Boucher, Etta McNaughtou, Della 
McKenzie, Clara McRae, Reginald 
Henry. Harry McLennan, Georgina 
Munroe, Walter Sargent, Mary Price, 
Lindsay Sullivan, Richard Norman, 
Bertha Ferguson.

GRADE VIII—(Division I)—Carrie 
Sharp, Ninetta Alexander, Reginald 
McLean, Lulu McKenzie, Constance 
Murray, Gilford Bruce.

(Division II—Burgess, James Fraser, 
Stanley Fraser, Enid McKenzie, Rob
ert Firth, Gertrude firth, Ralph 
Murray, Jennie Sheals, Greta Wall, 
Harold Brown, Elsie McLeod, Margar
et Firth, Claude Farrer.

GRADE IX—Margaret Adams, Feo
dora Renault, Fred Mowat, Mott 
Lingley, Greta Metzler, Hope Quinn. 
Guy Wyers, Floreue Andrew, Ewart 
Quinn, Georgie Appleton, Louis An- 
nett, Edna Wall, Emile Cantin, Mar
guerite Henry, Gladys Kean, Muriel, 
Hickey, Joseph Alexander.

GRADE XI—Florence Fairley, Ly
dia Campbell, Lottie Keith, Lillian 
Mowat.

GRADE X—Aubrey McLean. Dom
inique Renault, Austin McDonald, 
Hazel Mowat, Muriel Mowat, Austin 
Murray’, Margaret McLennan. Jean 
Henderson, Irene Murray.

Judge McLatchy and young 
Carey Carter had an exciting time 
on Wednesday evening. While 
crossing the river the canoe by 
some means got upset throwing 
the occupants into the water. They 
both managed to hold on to the 
canoe until a motor boat put out 
to their rescue. His Honor and 
his young companion were none 
the worse for their inadvertent 
ducking.—Graphic.

Never leave home a jourrey 
without a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrrhoea 
Remedy. It is almost cert un to be 
needed and cannot be obtained when 
on board the cars or steamships. For 
sale by all dealers.

Cash$3 600 in
Farmers

feeling that he may have little chanc* 
against hie neighbor who he thinks might 
um more oement than he doea

For It will be noted that Prises V 
and "D” have no bearing whatever •* 
quantity of oement used. The man irbo 
eende us the beet photograph of eo small 
a thing as a watering trough or a hitch
ing post, has as much chance for Prias 
'*C" as a man who sends a photograph of 
a house built of cement—and the saxqp 
with Prize "D” as to beat description.

ARE you one of the thousands of 
Canadian farmers who have used 
or Intend using Canada Cement 

for the construction of eome farm utility? 
If you contemplate building anything 
whatsoever of concrete, make up your 
mind right now to build it with a view 
So winning one of the prises we are of
fering. Read the rest of this announce- 
meot and you will learn how you may try 
for a share In the I MOO we are giving 
ewny, to encourage the use of cement 
upon the farm. Throughout Canada the 
farmers have taken euoh a keen interest 
In our campaign that it has inspired us 
lo go further along these educational 
tinea. We have decided, therefore, to 
offer a series of four flOO.OO prises to 
sash of the nine Provinces, to be award
ed as follows:

Canada Cement is handled by dealers 
in almost every town In Canada. Should 
there not happen to be a dealer in your 
locality, let us know and wa will try to 
appoint oee.

Contest will close on November 16th, 
1111, and all photos and descriptions 
muet be in our office by that date» 
▲wards will be made as eoen as possible 
thereafter. The jury of award will con
sist of: Prof. Peter Gillespie, Lecturer la 
Theory of Construction, University of 
Toronto; W. H. Day, Professor of Phy
sics, Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph; and Ivan 8. Macddnald. Editor 
of "Construction.”

Now, you cannot hope to do concrets 
work to the best advantage unless you 
have a copy of our free book, entitled. 
” What Ms Farmer Can Do With Con
crete." This book tells how to construct 
well-nigh anything on the farm, from 
hitching post to silo. Whether you 
enter the contest or not, you’ll find this

PRIZE “A"—4100.66 to be given te the 
farmer In each Province who will uee 
during 1S11 the greateet number of 
base of “CANADA" Oement for actual 
work done on hie farm.

PRIZE -'B-'—#100.00 to be given to the 
farmer In each Province who ueee 
••CANADA” Cement on hie farm In 
fill for the greateet number of pur-

PRIZE “C”—#100.00 to be given to the 
farmer In each Province who furnlehee 
ue with a photograph showing best of 
any particular kind of work done on 
hie farm during 1S11 with “CANADA"

book most helpful. A post-card asking, y 
for the book will bring it to you 
promptly. Send for your copy to- 
night. From your cement dealer 
or from us, yoq can obtain a 
folder containing full particu- // 
lars of contest. If you send yy 
to us for it. use the coup- // 
on provided in this // 
announcement. //

/ / Please send me 
// full particulars of 

jr / Prize Contest. Also a 
/ copy of “What the Farmer 

S / Con Do With Concrete.**

PRIZE ■ D"—6100.00 to be given to the 
farmer In each Province who furnishes 
the best and most complete description 
of how any particular piece of work 
shown by photograph sent In, was

In this contest no farmer should re
frain from competing, because of any

The Canada Cement
LIMITED

MONTREAL. QUE.
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‘'Fnï-a-trssCrrefr«.
‘"I was r. help!.- cr’_ • ^hru-

•.-.•i.isai'fod* ntiviy a y:- dovm the
ri ^ht side, the ]ed : w ,><-?<; ful mA I 
'•-> .M n.cv for ’J.c s.b’C3y. I v.u 
treated by t*o ; '-.y-sic: _.s without-help.

1 saw ^Fru-t-a-tives” advertised m 
“The TeL 4nun'* and dccjrled to try 
them. A it hr J i <1 tal. i one box, F 
was much better.

When I had taken three boxes, I could
ie my arm and the pain wa* alraostgenet
Af.er taking hve boxes, J war rctrreîy 

w ell sgain. The cure of v\j case by 
"Fruit-caves'* was inc’ où lendfa 
•because all the doctor.; t _> 1 to rven 
rc-1 ievc me. ‘‘Prut-o-tiv ce* * rz —1 :

Mrs. LZZZl #, BAXTER.
a Home Flack, Toronto, Dec. is. 09.

s. s$

In hundreds ai other eacM, wFr ito 
ives** has given egactl v the same ; 
factory results because * ’mit-a-t ceaH 
is the greatest blood parifying tnoTictno 
ia the worfcL *^Biat-s-trvt f' * the f : 
fmikmedlcipe regnlMcs kidneys, Leet, 
bowe$M«4 afcfra, —til jps ii it ■ the accu
mulation <*w*e seti, Rbsehisthe prime 
csusefkUHavtiiai.

w« postovefy cam 
everycaaeyrf Rbne—rtii 1. wheat v-ri 
accorfflagloAiccticm. yoc. a bos, dfor 
$2M, or t*M tibe, mc. At all «Wsk» 
or nom IhnM ■ IN rs Ihrif 1% Ottmk

HAY
HAY!

HAY!
We have ji)st unleaded three 

cars of NO 1 UPLAND TIMOTHY 
HAY, which we a"-" selling at 
$12.50 per ton. Q-.ah'._, guar- 
nteed.

MILLE RtBR'OS.
NEWCASTLE, N. B ,

April j., 1911-t

HOTEL MIRAIMChT
Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JjtJ. P. WHOLE!». Vroprl.fr

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-

HOTEL MIRAKECHI

Telephone Connection in Each Hoorn 
Artistically Funiiehed Loom* uith Private

Baths
Builduxj is of Brick irrtL Adeq'tate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman’s 

Paradise
best Pishiny Pri ileyes <-/i the Xorth Shore 

Provided
Imported Chets 
Pine Saintne Batons 
Livery Stable in Connt on

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 a day

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ __ J

Elegant New Premises
Two entire floors of the spacious Bell 

building, Hazen Avenue, fitted up fur 
our especial use by the St, John 
School Board. Large staff of skilled 
teachers. The best courses of study. 
No summer vacation. Stud >nts can 
enter at any time. Seud for Cafca 
logue..

As KERR
rviLM , ,

Wanted At On te
--------- 7,

Second class scl.n, 1 ' ' for
School District N, 1 No:’; Esk. 
Apply to

Samuel K ig'ton, y
y ■wen.-', 'J. Bl

52-tf.


